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WINNIPEG, DECEMBER 12, 1887.

MaiS. J. ADIAMS, milliner, Medicine «Hat, is
about ta movo to Lethbridge.

DAVID DALZIEL, grocer, Winnipeg, has bought
the stock Of MOIfnniS Irwin.

S.G oGao & Co., lumber dealers, Calgary,
S. G. Hogg o! thîs firinina deaa.

W. FORSIvAtL, hoteikeeper, Winnipeg, bas
been aucceeded by J. A. Brooks & C. 

R. D-. RORLSoc4 grain merchatit, Winnipeg,
ha admitted John Wilson into partncrship.

Baown & SIasaNs, clothing store, Winnipeg,
havo dissolvedl pirtutrahip; Brown continues
âslono.

UM~i, RPLDE&Co.,, genoral %tore.,
keepers, Nicola, É.C.. hive sold their stock ta
one Owens &nd the hotel-to MrLi7 Marks.

W. T. Bzaîx,;s bias opened a harues shop
at Birtle.

G. V. RowcRorr lias purchased the Birtie
photo galcry.

H. W. OTTox, grocer, etc., Vancouver, la
reported away.

R. N.lsoN, hiotelkecpcr, la about to reiove
froni Soisgirth te Birtie.

J. A. Waxioîrr tailor anI ciothier, WVinni-
peg, lias assigned in trust.

Cuis. O'MzAu%, of Calgary, in closing busi.
tiens therc and reinoving at.

AN; clcvator la being addcd ta the Pioncer
oatineal mills Portage la P>rairie.

F. & B. CAMPBnELL. hava comînenced draying
business in Brandon, and contemplate handling
coal and Wood.

'BuoIIssrAu & Ca., have opened up buisiness
as general storekeepers at St. Albert near
Edmonton, Mb.

R. ATwooD & Co., druggists, etc., Victoria,
hava dissolveil partnership; business continuedl
by H. G. Blanchard.

Bv the«tppaintnient of M r. Bain to the bench
the aid lirmn namo ai Bain, Perdite & Robinson
in changcdl ta Perdue & Robinson.

J. H. McfGnEGan, of the C.P.R. audit office,
WVinnipeg, bias bought out the Terrapin
Restaurant froin J. J. Hamilton.

I. A. PEUIX'r, Of the G.P.R. dining halls at
Broadview, Maoscjaw axid Swift Currant, -wiil
ao tako charge of the ane recently openod at
Glacier.

Os< Friday evening lust another lira, occurrcd,
tho prernises of Winnett's furniture factory be.
ing cansiderably shaken up. The lire starting
lin an extension used as a carpenter shop was
scon subdued, whcn it was discovcred that tho
flamea h ad worked up bétwccn the main build-
ing anai tho 'Brun8wicik Hotel, which was with
difficulty got a! aond extingnisbed. Tho loss
will amnount ta about $1,500. Tho building
belonga ta the Stalkcr estate and is insured for
$2,500. Mr. Winnctt had insurauco ta the
value of 81,2AQ which fùlly covera7 bis loas,
beng-priiéîpally damage by water.

Tiraun in a movement on foot ta build a
farner' miii at Brandon, the capacity ta bie
200 bbls a day. The iifi is ta grlad for tho
farmiers at sa much per bushel anti return hlmi
aIl the proceeds of bis wheat. It i3 biard ta
break tho farmer off bis own gris! even when
lie basn money by having it.

AT the meceting of the Grain Exchange oni
Friday, Mr. D. G. MeBean rather stumped
other metubers, wlhen hie offered ta take 100
cars of wlieat billedl for Montreal on a basis of
60c for No. 1 lbard on track at \Winnipeg. Ho
secured 25 on the spot, and canld not get the
full number up ta Saturday naiternoon.

A Sunx aigri of coming frcightbiock appearcd,
on Thursday, when the C.P.P. management
instructed aIl station agents ta receive no grain
at any point consigned ta enat ai Port Arthur.
DeaIers bers ara now unable ta fill orders in
Ontario and Quebee, whieb mcansjnst a block
froin Port Arthur eut!, as effectuai as the ico
now bbeks lako navigation.

Tur hînber millers of the Keewatin district
bave at last formed, themacîlves inta an: aspia-
tien and established a price lis!. We hope
that by this mnais the Iùmber trade of the
Northwest will bie placed upon a more satisfac.
tory basis than of the pas! few years, and that
thc association may bc a permanent institution.

Tiî3tans LuSTED an aid timer lo;g fetired
fromn business in once more started as a carriago
and wagon builder in Stonewali, wbere ho
rccntly 'purchased the business ai inz
Jeffersan. If we arecfnot mistaken Mr. Lusted
was the first carrnage builder who, evcr dia
business ia Winnipeg, then Fort;.'Garry, and
aince ho bas bean soveral ycars an Alderman
ai this city. Re *as anc of Riel's prisoners in
1869-70, and mande his escape at that time.

0.- Thursday evening the City RolIer MilIs,
Winnipeg, owned by Mesars D. H. MeMillan
& Brother, wero totally destroyed by fire. Th cz
milîs had just undergono a camplete refittiDg.
tond bad started working in fine order. Thea
owners had 819,000 ai insurance an thea nis,
but that will nat caver hal£ tiroir bas y the
blazt* »whilo their loss through stoppage ai busi-
ness in tho middle ai a season will ba a heavy
addition. Thre firg in ane cafling for special

gret.


